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byKatlwmeH.N_,.. 

M orethu....-. 
Volunteers arc being 
seen as a way to · 

provide maximum service to
clients with mirumum cost to 
tbc agency. However, the 
decision as to who will assume. 
the cole of leadbtr these 
vo£waeen is one which 
ultimaacly affects how the 
voiwmeer program is struc;tUred 
and manqed. 

Some ageocies arc able' 10 

bave at least one full..time 
salaried position of-.·• director of 
volunsecn. ·• But in many otber 
iamoces. tho role is usigncd 
to a suif member who already 
hu Olber responsibilities and 
for wbont the volumccr 

- is ........,. appended 
to ltis or her ··regular" job. 

It is. that .. pan-time" 
dirocun.of volunwn who 
ofteo become overwhelmed by 
the. IIDOIUll' of work ia"fOl.ved ill--g. -
volu1ltllm' program. Vohmteet 
manqcmcm: is a multi-faceted, 
titDN:ODIUming. jotJ., and 
rcquilw tbal: certaio basic task 
,_ bodone-n,ganlleo& 
of tbe amown of time available 
to. do them. The part-time. 
director of. voiullltfn must find 
a. way to reconcile the dt-mands 
of the Job with his or ~ 
o-n:ra.11 work schedule and ~ 
responaibilitic:5. 

One offecti~ way to cope 
with mis dilemma is to form a 
team of pe0IM who will share 
the :eadcrship-role with you-a 
:am of votunlecn,. After all. if 
you enjoy muagiag volunteers-, 
why· no( share this chaJlcnging 
resf'('llSibility and get nece1sary 
help at the same-time? 

Recruit some ''adminimadve 
volunc.eers'' whose assignmencs 
are completely focused on 

- aspects of volunteer program 
maoagemcnt. Having_ 
vohlneeers-assist }'OIi direcdy in 
this way has two additionaJ 
benefits: it demonstrates to the 
rest of staff that you. ·100, are 
willing to utilize. volunlUl'S in 
subsamtial ways~ anli .it offers 
mcaoincful-Ulignrneots to 
tbolc volunteers pn:!ming 
administrative fflher than 
ditcct-KTVicC' roles. 

Do nor COnfusc 
administrative volumcer., wilh 
dericcl wOfkffl. Adminiiimu:ive 
volunteers are :JCtUally 
''asaistam directors of 
vokuuem, ·' carrying. major 
responsibility fot key aspects of 
program coordinatioo. 

Select adminiau'lci.~ 
volunteen oo the !:al& or their 
special :o1kills ana as a 
complement to your own 

. s1If1lllbs-and weaknesses 
Trained administtafivc 
voluntcen should i:,e able to 
wabstinue fOf' yoa· in-your 
absence, knowing enough about 
the .:wna/1 openllion of the 
program to act for you·. They 

can also aacnd meetings on 
your bdlaif. Yes, it takes mm 
to train a volumccr to be· such 
an assistant, but the long-term 
pay-off is wt1il worth the effort. 

Consider the following task 
areas chat could be dc!egaled to 
an administrative volunteer. 
Each area could be a 
self-conwoed volunteer 
&$$tgflrncnt, ot one 
admimruativc volunceer could 
baadlc several tam,. depending 
on bis· or her weeldy schcduJc 

-with you. (As you re.'ld these 
sugestions, tbiok about the _ 
kinds of skills and interests a 
volunfoer wouki need to have 
to llandlc each ar=t-you'.U 
find that your cadre of 
adminiltraDVC asa:istams will be 
a "f:l'Y diverse group.of 
people.) 

• Oril!nuuion: designin@ a 
standardized orienWion 
progr.:u:o; !Cbeduling sessionl as 
ncedc:d; lmiq up necessary 
speakm; inviting _new 
volumeers. to ancnd; chairin& . 
sessions: conductinJ facility 
tours; aaemblUlg handout 
material; following up.· with 
those wbo do not come; 
c......,;ng spoew, a,JaplOd 
oricntadon sessions for groups 
or individuals. 

• hi-servicl! trail'li11g o~ other 
vnlunuer group meetings: 
idcntifyinc: needed or desired 
u,pic:sl~ S<beduling 
trainia3 data: inviting 

_ ,pewrs. publil:IZing session>. 
coooiimung refreshmcn11, 
room ammgcmem:s, etc.; 
chairing-~; evaluating 
training. 

• R,i«Jl'Clt.· .:orwiucting
intensive studies on-suOjecU 
requesacd by you and/or :he. 
agency; reviewing reference 
boob and joume!s (this 
includes lceeping you informed 
on voluntarism resource,); 
coaducting wna.n and onl 
~ contacting outside 
llOUICC$ of information; writinJ 
r« resource materials and 
kcqring track of responses; 
writing reports and anaJyzing 
data. You might even find an 
admimsttati ve volunteer who 
WaalJ to develop and run an 
agency library. 

•·Reso,ure finding: 
''scro&mging'' materials and 
items Reeded by either the 
voluittcer prognm as a whole 
or by specific direct-service 
volunceen; identifying 
neces&alY item& and potential 
donon; publictZing donation 
needs-.; COOUICting doaon, or 
resources; keeping records oi 
all cona:ac:ts and results; 
thanking rcsowces utilized and 
givin,: them public credit 
letting volullleerS and salaried 
mft'.. know. of items-.. ,wailable-, 

• :Vewslener: acting as 
editor for a regularly-published 
11>iunteor newsletter crr other 
in-houJe forms of written 
communication; .soliciting 
articles: imcrviewmg key 

people: gadlering 

llllllllllDCell -maiolainin, distribution list; 
supervising typing and l&.yout; 
selecting art work and. makin& 
design decisions. 

• Project coordination: 
supervising a clwuer of 
voluateen involved in a projoct 
not dRctly under the 
jurisdiction c( a Waried Sllft" 
member. Sactr projects-may be 
experimental or may provide an 
extra service-anything that 
would nil to you to mpervi1c 
if you did not bave an 
admintstrltive · voluoceer. 

As "project coordinator,•• ll 
volunteer should ba-.e the 
respoasibiliey illhcftnt in the 
title, iDc.ludiag some recruiting 
and """""UII of ochor 
volunlecn for the project. 
ITliaing ,nd supervising -
workers, uepmc records on 

project -· etc. In ......... Ibo project,_ 
keeps. the project g:oi111. widt 
)'OIi providing perto.1ic support. 

• Litusontn,: keeping ift. 
touch-witb volldetf1 and 
salaried staff OD ;a periodic, 
informal basil to asaim= thn 
everything is going smootbly~ 
providing voluntecn an extra 
·•ear'' as a sort of o-nbudsma.o 
~; helping volU'DlCC;J wr". 
.,.«t "in the ridd" main.am .i 

strong cODIICICtioa to the 
program. 

• R~pre.sffllin, _vou: bc'-.ng 
your repre:seaub"t .at 
community gadlerings such as 
tours or new communiiy 
agencies, government heariuJ,, 
conferenccs and ..:c.nver:tioos, 
mcetinp with continuous 
50Ul"CeS of volunlccn (ch..u1d; 
baud medinp. college rkkl 
placemont pn>jtUD ......,Pl, 
etc. 

My cxperir.au has been tha1 
once yw have administrativ~ 
volumeetS on board. you'll 
wonder bow you ever survived 
without them. ThC\' can make-a 
~azndous .diffen:RCe. in h..lv. 
much a voiunlc-=t program caa 
accompliaa. and relieve an 
overt>uniencd coordmator.._ If a 
director of voiltfKttrS is iD the 
position oi having to provide 
c01'l{Jl-ite leadennip wttbin a 
frag,Mnted timeframe and with 
limited resources. all ~tential 
sources of ht:lp must be 
explored. From the double 
perspective of time 
management and program 
deve1opmertt. recruiting 
admmistrative \'olunu:er.; to 
shale the leadctshis;, job makes 
a !ot of sense. a 

Karhl-riN ,Voyer. author and 
,on.suhant. is as::istllllt director 
of £VERG!ZE. a 
Phila4elphia-based train,ng 
and publishing firm .sp«ia/izitrg 
11t ~aiKMeerffnt. This article 
was taken ,n part from No 
facuses: The Team Approach 
to-Volunteer Managetr.ent by 
Si.1sa11 J. Ellis fdir«torof 
ENERGJZEJ mid A:iJJherine H. 
,Vo-yes. 0 1981. ENERGIZE. 
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by Katherine H •. ~uyes 

M ore th.an ever, 
v·olunreen are being 
seen as a way to • 

provide matimum service to 
clienLS with mirumum cost to 
the agency. However, the 
decision as to who will assume. 
the role of leadiftg these 
voluntccn- is one which 
ultimau:ly af!'ects how the 
volunteer prognun is structured 
and managed. 

Some ~encies are able· to 
have at least one full-time 
salaned posi1ion of _"'director of 
voluncecn. ·' But in many other 
instances, the role is tssignod 
to a staff member who a!tcady 
has other ruponsibilities and 
for whom lhc volunteer 
program is something appended 
!o his or her "regular" job. 

It is thc:ae "pan-time" 
directors.of voluntttrs who 
often become overwhelmed by 
the amounr of work involved in. 
coordinating a successful 
volunteer program. Volunteer 
management is a multi-faceted, 
time-consuming job--, and 
rcquuu tba1 ccnain basic wit 
elements-be done-regardless. 
of the amount of time available 
to Jo tl-.cm. The parMimc. 
dircetor of voluntttn must find 
,1. way to rcroncile the demands 
of the job with ltis or h-:r 
ovcr.UI work schedulc and other 
responsibilities. 

One effective way to cope 
with this dilemma is 10 fonn a 
team of people who will share 
the :cadcrship role with yol)-a 
:cam of volunteers. After aH, if 
you enjoy mtnagiog volunteers, 

· wily not share this challenging 
teSf'('llSlbiliry and get necessary 
help at the s:une time? 

RCCTUit some "administtative 
volunla:rs"' whose assignment& 
are completely f01.--used on 

- aspccu of volunteer program 
management. Having 
volunceers assist you dircctly in 
this way has two additional 
benefits: it demonstrates 10 the 
rut or staff that you. roo. ace 
willing to utilize volunteers in 
substantial ways; ana -it offers 
meaningful-assisnments to 
thot,c voluntcen; preferring 
administrative ~lher than 
dircct•!;Ct'\'iCe .-oles. 

Do ,wt contuse 
administrative volunteer.; with 
c1ericcl workers. Administrau'le 
l'OIUnt¢Cl"S are xnw.ily 
.. assis1an, directors of 
voluotocn, ' c:irrying major 
responsibility for key aspects of 
pro~ coordination. 

Select administruive 
volunteers on the l:uJ.S of their 
special ~kills .ma as a 
complement 10 your own 

_.strtngths acd weaknesiesr-
Trained admimstrarive 
volunteen: shou!d oe able 10 
~ubsti11.11e for you lit your 
absence, kr.owing enough about 
the ""era/I operation of ilie 
program to act for you. They 

can also aucnd meetings on 
your behalf. Yes. it takes time 
to train a volunteer to be such 
an assistant, bu1 the \ong-1erm 
pay-off is ~iJ worth the effort. 

Consider the followiog tuk. 
areas that crn.ild be deJezaced to 
:m administrative volunt~. 
Each area cou.ld be a 
seJf-conlained volunteer 
assignment, or one 
administrative volunteer could 
band.le several ~. depelHWlg 
oo his or her-weeklv schedule 

-with you. {As yoo ie.'ld these 
sugge5t1om, think about the _ 
kinds of skills and interest, a 
voluru.eer would need to have 
to handle each area-you'll 
find that your cadre of 
administrative assistants will be 
ii very diverse group.of 
peopk:,) 

• Orientalion: designing a 
standardized orientation 
program: !oehcduling sessionl as 
ncederi; lining up necessary 
speaken; invitmg new 
volunteers. 10 attend; chairin& . 
se.ssiom; conducting facility 
loun; asaembling hando1.1t 
material; following up with 
I.hose who do not come; 
conducting special • .ldapted 
orientation sessions for groups 
or indh1iduals. 

• hr-sen•ice training or-other 
vnlu,ueer ~roup mettinJs: 
identifying needed or desired 
topics/speakers; .scheduling 
training dates: inviting 

. speakers. ~blicuing sessions. 
coordinating re~encs. 
room atnU'lgements, etc.; 
chairing ~ions; evaluating 
training. 

• Research: .:onrlucting 
intensive studict on suOjects 
rcqu~ced by ;,ou ,mdfor :he 
agi-ncy. rev1ewin'!l reference 
boob and journals (this 
1ocJudcs keeping you infonncd 
on voluntarism resource!!); 
conducting wnaen and oraJ 
surveys: contacting out.side 
,ources of infonnatioo; writing 
for ~ materials and 
keeping track ot' responses; 
writing reports and analyzing 
data. You mighl even fi.nd an 
administrative volunteer who 
wanti to develop and run an 
agency library. 

• Resource finding: 
. "scroooging" materials and 
irems needed by either the 
vohi.11tecr pro,µ-am as a whole 
or by specific direct-service 
·,10Jun1ecn; identifying 
netcssary items and po1enaal 
donon: :,ublic1zing donation 
needs: contaeting donon or 
resources: keeping records oi 
all contacts and results; 
thanking resources utilized and 
givinr lh-:m public cmii1~ 
letting volunteen and salaried 
s.taff. know_oi item, .available, 

• Newsletter: acting as 
editor for a regularly-published 
volunteer new,;lcttcr .::r other 
in-house forms of written 
communication: 501ic1ti11g 
amcles: mtcn•iewing key 

people; gathering 
ar..nouncement data; 
maim:lining distribution list: 
supervising l)'Jring and layout: 
~electing an wort and.makina 
design decisions. 

• Profect coordinatio11: 
supervising a cluster of 
volunteers involved in a project 
not ~y under the 
jurisdiction o{ a r.alaricd staff 
member. Such' pmjcm- may be 
experimental or may provide ao 
e:ttra service-anything thu 
would fall to you to supervise -
if you did not have an 
administntivc · volunteer. 

As "proJcct coordinaoor. •· _a 
volunteer sbould ha--.'C the 
~sibiliry inherent in the · 
titJe. includin.i some fCCIUitin& 
and acreemng of other 
volunteers for the projcctf 
training :ind supervisin1 project 
workers, keeping records oa 
project progress, CIC. [n 
essence, the project coordinator 
keeps the project goilll, with· 
you providing penodic support. 

• Liaisoning: ic:ecping· in
ioucb· with volunteer, aod 
saJaried staff on :a periodic, 
informal b4sis 10 asaun: th31 
e~g is going smoothly; 
providing volunteers an extra 
·•ear·• as a sort of oonbudsmao 
:.ervice; helping voluncct:"S wb; 
work •·10 the field" main.ain·:. 
strong com,ection to the 
program, 

• Represtmir,g you: hc".ng. 
your rq,rcsenuave .t 
community garherings such a.s 
IOUB of new community 
agencies, government hearing.,, 
conferences and ,;:c,nventions, 
meetings with connnuous 
sources of volunteen (duuct 
board meetings, college field 
placement pro-gun meetinp), 
CIC, 

My expemac,; ilas been that 
once }'OU have administrativ~ 
volun1een; on board, you'll 
wonder bow you ever survived 
·Nithout them. The" can make a. 
tremendous cliff.:rc~e in iww 
much a v~iunteer program can 
acc~mplish, and relieve an 
-:werbutficned coordinator •. If a 
director of vo;u11tcers is in the 
position of havinl to provide 
col'l'l{Jlc•te lcadcnnip within a 
fragmtnred limeframe and with 
limued resources. all rotcntial 
sources of help must be 
e:tplored. From lhc double 
perspective of time 
management and program 
development. recruiting 
arlm1nistra.tive volumcer.; IO 
share the leadcrshir JOO l1lW$ 
a !ot of sense. a 

KtJtherin~ .Vo-yes; author and 
::onsuliant. ir asdsran, direC'tor 
of E.VERGIZJ::. o 
PhilcJ.4t!iphia-based m;ining 
ana" publishing fir-m specializing 
in ;>QtUilU:t'riim. Tnis <1rticfe 

was taken '" pan from No 
E~.,_cuses; The learn A.pprocch 
to Vc.luntetr Managcrr:ent by 
s~san J. Ellis (director of 
ENERGIZE) and Ku1hm·ne H. 
.Voyes. o 1981. ENERGIZE. 


